### 2023-2024 NATURE Program – Sunday Academy Schedule (by activity)

#### “Plant microbes” by Barney Geddes
- **September 24**th: NHSC
- **October 15**th: SBC
- **November 19**th: CCC
- **December 10**th: TMCC
- **January 21**st: No travel
- **February 11**th: No travel
- **March 3**rd: No travel
- **April 21**st: No travel

#### “Bat ecology” by Erin Gillam
- **September 24**th: TMCC
- **October 15**th: No travel
- **November 19**th: No travel
- **December 10**th: NHSC
- **January 21**st: No travel
- **February 11**th: No travel
- **March 3**rd: SBC
- **April 21**st: CCC

#### “Visual perception” by Ben Balas
- **September 24**th: No travel
- **October 1**st: NHSC
- **November 19**th: SBC
- **December 10**th: CCC
- **January 21**st: No travel
- **February 11**th: No travel
- **March 3**rd: TMCC
- **April 21**st: No travel

#### “Green chemistry” by Zhongyu Yang
- **September 24**th: CCC
- **October 15**th: TMCC
- **November 19**th: No travel
- **December 10**th: No travel
- **January 21**st: No travel
- **February 11**th: No travel
- **March 3**rd: NHSC
- **April 21**st: SBC

#### “Electromagnetic train” by Shuvashis Dey
- **September 24**th: No travel
- **October 15**th: No travel
- **November 19**th: NHSC
- **December 10**th: SBC
- **January 21**st: No travel
- **February 11**th: No travel
- **March 3**rd: CCC
- **April 21**st: TMCC

#### “Sugars are more than sweet” by Binglin Sui
- **September 24**th: SBC
- **October 15**th: CCC
- **November 19**th: TMCC
- **December 10**th: No travel
- **January 21**st: No travel
- **February 11**th: No travel
- **March 3**rd: No travel
- **April 21**st: NHSC

#### ALL SITES
- **January 21**, 2024: DNA
- **February 11**, 2024: Wind